FIRST, THANKS
MANY LITTLE THINGS

IDEA + EXECUTION
Quick & easy Thai: 70 everyday recipes

Book / McDermott, Nancie


You have this item checked out. Due: 28 Nov 2014, 11:59 pm.

TX 724.5 .T5 M33 2004
Musicals and other music/dance-related genres can be found in our Music/Dance area, and all other genres can be found in the Media Center.
Film Showings

Motion Picture Archives Series

Documentary Films Series

International Cinema

P.O. Box 26800, Provo, UT 84602-6800
(801) 422-2927

© 2014 Brigham Young University
Hook
Video
Burbank, CA: Columbia TriStar Home Video, 2000, 1 videodisc (142 min.): sd., col.; 4 3/4 in., English
Available
DVDC 3112
2 copies (Floor 4-S, HBL Media Center Desk)
1 other holding →

Raiders of the lost ark
Video
Available
DVDC 3153
2 copies (Floor 4-S, HBL Media Center Desk)
2 other holdings →

Miss Evers' boys
Video
Hook

Video

Burbank, CA: Columbia TriStar Home Video, 2000, 1 videodisc (142 min.): sd., col.; 4 3/4 in., English

Available

DVDC 3112

2 copies (Floor 4-S, HBLL Media Center Desk)

1 other holding →

Raiders of the lost ark

Video

Ender's Game

Ender's game
- Book / Card, Orson Scott
  - Available
      - 2 copies (Floor 5-S, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)
      - 32 other holdings

Ender's game
- Audio / Card, Orson Scott
  - Available
    - CDMM 443 pts.1-9
      - 1 copy (Floor 4-S, HBLL Media Center Desk)
      - 22 other holdings

Ender's shadow
- Book / Card, Orson Scott
Keyboard Shortcuts (hit any key to close)

/  Focus on search box

Results pages

j  Select next result
o  Open currently selected item
p  Move to previous page of results

Record detail pages

b  Add/remove bookmark
t  Text record details
e  Email record details
g r  Send to RefWorks

Bookmarks page

x  Check currently selected item
PROMOTED RESULTS
Page 1 / 6,314,146 results

NARROW YOUR SEARCH

Availability (4)
- Online (6,313,966)
- Peer Reviewed (4,479,206)
- Available Only in Library (167)
- Available for Checkout (16)

Type (12)
- Articles (4,047,025)
- Books (270,276)
  - Online (270,274)
  - Print (2)
- Reviews (2,244,638)

Collection (5)
- Lee Library (507)
- Databases (799)
  - Gale Cengage Literature Resource Center (60)
  - EBSCO Academic

Research Tools

JSTOR
JSTOR focuses on humanities, social science, and more recently, science titles which have proven the...
See all database results →

JSTOR

Database

Online →

JSTOR: a history

Book / Schonfeld, Roger C. 1977

Available
PN 4836 .S36 2003
1 copy (Floor 5-S, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)
Research Tools

JSTOR

JSTOR focuses on humanities, social science, and more recently, science titles which have proven the...

See all database results →

JSTOR

Database


Online →
software engineering

NARROW YOUR SEARCH

Availability (5)
- Online (448,905)
- Peer Reviewed (128,419)
- Available for Checkout (1,313)
- Available Only in Library (164)
- Unavailable (89)

Type (26)
- Articles (208,811)
- Books (6,911)
  - Online (5,324)
  - Print (1,709)
- Conference Proceedings (117,480)

SHOW MORE

Collection (11)
- Lee Library (2,685)
- Databases (750)
  - EBSCO Academic ebooks (266)
  - Elsevier

Page 1 / 450,221 results

Research Tools

- Software Engineering: an International Journal
  
  Department of Computer and Software Engineering, Delhi Technological University • ISSN: 2249-9342

  See all journal results →

Advanced Course on Software Engineering

- Book / Advanced Course on Software Engineering (1972:

  Berlin; New York: Springer-Verlag, 1973, xii, 545 p.: ill.; 26 cm., English

  Ask at Help Desk

  QA 76.6 .A33 1972

  1 copy (In On-Site Storage-Request at Circulation or place a hold)


Research Tools

Software Engineering: an International Journal
Department of Computer and Software Engineering, Delhi Technological University • ISSN: 2249-9342
See all journal results →

Advanced Course on Software Engineering
Book / Advanced Course on Software Engineering (1972:
The power of habit: why we do what we do in life and business

Duhigg, Charles


Checked Out
BF 335 .D76x 2012
3 copies (due 3 Oct, 14 Oct, 5 Feb)

Taxation of international transactions: materials, text, and problems

Gustafson, Charles H.

Library Results

Charles Draper
Ex Libris Library Systems Programmer • (801) 422-7929 • 2840 HBLL • charles_draper@byu.edu
See all directory results →

The power of habit: why we do what we do in life and business

Book / Duhigg, Charles
Ender's Game

Ender's game
- Book / Card, Orson Scott
  - Available
      - 2 copies (Floor 5-S, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)
      - 32 other holdings

Ender's game
- Audio / Card, Orson Scott
  - Available
    - CDMM 443 pts.1-9
      - 1 copy (Floor 4-S, HBLL Media Center Desk)
      - 22 other holdings

Ender's shadow
- Book / Card, Orson Scott
  - Available
    - CDMM 443 pts.1-9
      - 1 copy (Floor 4-S, HBLL Media Center Desk)
      - 22 other holdings
Ender's game

Audio / Card, Orson Scott


Available
CDMM 443 pts.1-9
1 copy (Floor 4-S, HBLL Media Center Desk)

Ender's shadow

Book / Card, Orson Scott


Available
PZ 4 .C178 E5219 1999
1 copy (Floor 5-S, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Checked Out
PZ 4 .C178 E5219 1999
3 copies (due 12 Sep, 12 Sep, 23 Sep)

Ender's game. Battle school

Book / Card, Orson Scott
Harry Potter and the sorcerer's stone

Book / Rowling, J. K.


823 R797h
Checked Out

Due dates
- 10 September, 12:00 am
- 24 September, 12:00 am
- 1 October, 12:00 am

Uniform Title
- Harry Potter and the philosopher's stone

Edition
- 1st American ed.
9 HOLDINGS

Available

823 R797h
■ Book / 3 copies (Floor 4–S, HBLL Juvenile Collection)

PZ 4 .R798 H28 1998
■ Book / 2 copies (Floor 5–S, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Available at Salt Lake Center

823 R797h
■ Book / 1 copy (BYU Salt Lake Center on library juvenile shelves)
Available at Salt Lake Center

823 R797h
- Book / 1 copy (BYU Salt Lake Center on library juvenile shelves)

Checked Out

823 R797h
- Book / 3 copies (Checked Out)

PZ 4 .R798 H28 1998
- Book / 2 copies (Checked Out)

R798hs 2001
- Book / 1 copy (Checked Out)

R798hs
- Book / 1 copy (Checked Out)
**Checked Out**

- **823 R797h**
  - Book / 3 copies (Checked Out)

- **PZ 4 .R798 H28 1998**
  - Book / 2 copies (Checked Out)

- **R798hs 2001**
  - Book / 1 copy (Checked Out)

- **R798hs**
  - Book / 1 copy (Checked Out)

**Unavailable**

- **823 R797h**
  - Book / 1 copy (Checked out-unavailable for holds-request Interlibrary Loan)
Unavailable

823 R797h
- Book / 1 copy (Checked out unavailable for holds-request Interlibrary Loan)

823 R797h
- Book / 1 copy (Item missing, being traced)
The sound of music


DVDC 3938
Floor 4-S, HBLL Media Center Desk

Request Item  Actions

Edition

- 40th anniversary ed.; widescreen format.

Contributors

- Andrews, Julie
- Plummer, Christopher
- Haydn, Richard 1905
- Wood, Peggy 1892-1978.
- Nelson, Portia
- Wright, Ray 1915-1993
System details
DVD; 5.0 Dolby surround in English; 2.0 Dolby surround in French; stereo. in English; mono. in Spanish; region 1.

Language
Soundtrack in English, French or Spanish; subtitles in English or Spanish; closed-captioned for the hearing impaired.

General Note
Title and credits from container.

Cast
Julie Andrews, Christopher Plummer, Richard Haydn, Peggy Wood, Anna Lee, Portia Nelson, Ben Wright, Daniel Truhitte, Norma Varden, Marni Nixon, Gil ...show more

Credits
Director of photography, Ted Mcord; film editor, William Reynolds; music by Richard Rodgers; lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II.

General Note
From the stage musical with music and lyrics by Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II; book by Howard Lindsay and Russel Crouse.

General Note
Originally produced as a motion picture in 1965.

Awards
Academy awards, best picture, best director, best film editing, best sound, Best music, scoring of music, adaptation or treatment, 1965

General Note
Recommendations
HEADPHONES FOR MEDIA CENTER

Fiddler on the roof
Bock, Jerry — 2001

My fair lady
1998

The Sword in the stone
1963

Rigoletto a musical fantasy ringing of truth and filled with mystery and love
Bestor, Kurt — 2003

Bedknobs and broomsticks
1971

WALL-E
2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the roof</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My fair lady</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sword in the stone</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigoletto a musical fantasy ringing of truth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and filled with mystery and love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestor, Kurt</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedknobs and broomsticks</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL-E</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty and the beast</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy story</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secret Keyboard Shortcuts (hit any key to close)

- gd: Debug page for record/results
- gw: Worldcat record
- gj: JSON record
- gx: Green XSL record
- gm: MARC record
- gc: Catalog record
- go: Orange record
- gg: Unformatted (Green) record
- gs: Source record
- gf: Resource record
ENRICHMENT
A LA FALKOR
### Blue Services

- **BYUHdbs**
  - BYUH database finder
- **CatalogBrowse**
  - FilmFinder browse list
- **Mapcode**
  - Floormap wayfinding
- **Bing**
  - Did you mean
- **DatabaseFinder**
- **StudyRoomScheduler**
- **LibraryDirectory**
- **LibraryHours**
- **SubjectGuides**
- **Symphony**
- **RTA /Holds / Availability**
- **Bing**
  - Did you Mean
- **Chat**
  - Promoted Results

### Green Services

**Source**
- **Banyan**
  - recommender service
- **SFX**
- **RSI / OpenURL / Journals**
- **bx**
- **Google**
- **Preview / Thumbnails**
- **The Movie DB**
  - Thumbnails
- **Syndetics**
  - Thumbnails
- **Floormap**
- **Mapcode**
  - Floormap wayfinding
- **Dicapio**
  - Popularity metrics

**data sources**
- LDSBC eBooks

---

**Search enrichment MySql Database**

**MongoDB**
- Record Database
- green control cache
  - MySql
TREE DEMO
Climate change: the IPCC scientific assessment

Book / Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. Cambridge; New York: Cambridge University Press, 1990, xxxix, 364 p.: ill. (some col.); 31 cm., English

Available
QC 981.8 .C5 157 1990
1 copy (Floor 2-2, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Soils on a warmer earth: effects of expected climate change on soil processes, with emphasis on the tropics and sub-tropics

Book / International Workshop on Effects of Expected Climate Change on Soil Processes in the Tropics and Subtropics


Available
S 596.3 .IS85 1990
1 copy (Floor 2-2, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Avoiding dangerous climate change
Hi, I’m Peter, librarian for civil & environmental engineering. I recommend these databases:

- Web of Science
- Compendex

For more information, see my guide.

Also feel free to contact me or schedule an appointment.
JUST FOR FUN

(TIME PERMITTING)
Full tilt: a novel
- Book / Shusterman, Neal


Available
813 Sh9351f
1 copy (Floor 4-S, HBLL Juvenile Collection)

Tilt?: the search for media bias
- Book / Niven, David 1971

Westport, Conn.: Praeger, 2002, xii, 155 p.: ill.; 25 cm., English

Available
PN 4888 .O25 N58 2002
1 copy (Floor 5-S, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Full tilt
- Book / Evanovich, Janet

New York: St. Martin’s Paperbacks, 2013, 342 pages; 18 cm., St. Martin’s paperbacks edition., English

Checked Out
Ev14ft
1 copy (due 23 Dec)
Coaching football's invert defense.

*Book* / Kirchenheiter, Ralph 1939
Available
GV 951.1 .K55
1 copy (Floor 1-N, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Citizen, invert, queer: lesbianism and war in early twentieth-century Britain

*Book* / Cohler, Deborah
Minneapolis: University of Minnesota Press, 2010, xxii, 296 p.: ill.; 22 cm., English
Available
HQ 75.6 .G7 C57 2010
1 copy (Floor 1-C, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)

Counseling the invert.

*Book* / Cavanagh, John R. (John Richard), 1904
Milwaukee: Bruce, 1966, xi, 306 p.; 24 cm., English
Available
HQ 76 .C33
1 copy (Floor 1-C, Harold B. Lee Library Bookshelves)
Harold B. Lee Library

Search Query: do a barrel roll

Open Today 7 a.m. – midnight

About the new website →
BYU Harold B. Lee Library

Open Today 7 a.m. – midnight

About the new website →
THE END

QUESTIONS?